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TkT Will "x5 done.
.Though pleasure's festal sniilo be mine,
And hope across my pathway sitine ; .

c Or blighting sorrow's baleful gloom, .

Should, bow my spirit to th tomb
,. , Yd Lord thy will ba done l!

." ;v. . r;
? Though many a clad and merry tone, j

That slieerM m-d- ay fore ro fone- r-

Enshrlu'd with joys of childhood's years,
' No more may share my smiles or tears ;

j. . . Yet Lord thy will bi done! ;.

,a. t '

Though tuint my heart with sacred grief, ,
. Though fade affection's greenest leaf

Though wither hopes just budding now

Though sure dismay o'crcloud my brow ;
Yet Lord thy will be done !

Though many' link In friendship's chain,
i Be severd ne'er to meet again; ".,

L'Thmwh chill'd the claso of many a hand, '

Which igrects me now in lore's bright band,
t-- f "Y-tl.nrd- will be done!
:

Thoncrb sickness dim the lustrous eye.
,.And fairest joys like pageants fly -

--r Alone my tearful pillow near.
What lore would breaUic in some fond ear i

Yet Lord thy wdl be done I t5(c.-- r
''

Though Death should seal mine eyelid now,
And check life's streams that warmly flow t

. And pcrwh all my earthly trust, ". ' '

And vanish name, with "dust to dust" ;
' Yet Lord thy will be done !

; . q. ygtOTK ADAMS,

Sunday, June 4th. '

The ipwt wlMre I was brn.
I have wandered on through many clime.

Where flowers of beauty grew, . S4
iVVhcre all was blimful to the heart. .

And lovely to the view 5 ';
" I hay seen them In their prido, " j. f

And in Uis dress of morn t
','--

f- .
'

But none appeared so sweet to me .. . .'

A4 Uie spot where I was bom.

' I hays wandered on through many a cliwo,
' And gated on palace walls, .

Yet never wished that step of mine
(Should tread those stately hulls I

Tor 'midst the pomp tliat circled 1110,

1 still tliould be forlorn I

Giro nie, give me, the lowest cot, '

On the spot where I was born.

VARIETY.
V Difference m Time. A .(r'vsnd of otira
having amused liirrwclf with comparing thp
variations of time, a measured by tho nun
at several "points in the United States, we'

, copy his table for the benefit of such of pur
patrons as1 aro contemplating summer ex.
cursioiw, and do; not ciioose to alter their
patent levers from standard time 4y which.

N wemean, of course, Pliiludiilphiu time.
North'American.

At 12 o'clock at noon, in, t'hilodelplua.
kUin hf. Wffl. tec.

New York, 12. 80
NcW Haven, 12 8 53

, Boston 12 .16 27
t ISnstport, Mo. 12 S3

Ilaltimore,
t

11 54 23
Cliarleston' - I 11 40 54

- Cincinnati, 11 22 54
Ivouisville, 11 18 44
Mohilo, " "

11 7
' St. Louis, 11- - ' 2 20,
j'LiUle Rock, Ark. 10 51 56-

'-- 1.1'That rcmlcrs may be tho better ablo
Vf understand tho wherefore of the above,
we hero append an article taken from a
New York paper; published a few years

f mmr ru.rlinrMi nl.man nnt ,uAf tl.ago.
enquiring minds of soinc Eds. Mes.J

; MEAN, EQUAL, OK CLOCK TIME,
Ejqilaincd and distinguished from Apparent

u . '. or Vial time.

Tlio earth revolveson her axis uniformly;
turning any meridian from a given star
tx tlie same again in 23 lioura, 50 minutes ,
and about 4 seconds. But by reason of
the earth's annual revolution round the sun,
the sun is caused apparently to perform an
annual revolution castwardly in tlie hea.
reiis. It is therefore evident that the earth
must turn on her axis, as much more than
once quite fouud, as she advances daily in
lier orl , in order to bring the same men'
dian unucr the sun ajnun. :. inc orbit , or

'naihin whic.li the earth nerforrrisTier anniinl
revolution Is eccentric or elliptical, and
therefore her velocity is not uuiform; be- -
sidei, tlie direction of her path is oblique in
respect i tlie equator. Both these circum-
stances renderjhe sun's apparent motion in
right ascension variable. The mean daily
motion of the earth in her orbit, or appa.
rently of the sun in' the heavens, is about
69 minutes of a degree; which," eonverted
into time, makes 3 m. and 56 s. and thus

. completes 24 hours, which is the avemge
length of apparent solar days. But the
sun's apparent aflyjnwfionjn riglit asccn- -
eion varies irviiu imuiuus oi a uegree vo

Dearly 67 minutes. IlWide, apparent days
are sometimes shorter and at other times
longer than the mean or average fcpeth;
and hours s of apparent time
vary in like nrotiortion. About tlie 22d nr
23d of December thu apparent day contains
24 h 0 m. 30 s. of mean far couol or ave-- I

j
than 23 h. 69 m. 39 s.-o- f tlie like time
Thus there is srdiflcrence of 51 seconds of
absolute time between the longest and
shortest apparent day; notwithstanding that
wita regard to the fixed stars, or to abso
lute space, the earth s motion is unr
form. Permit me here to borrow an idea
from the preface to the Nautical Almanac
for 1 835. w

" - '-
. 'r ,

Astronomers," says the writer, "with
a view of obtaining a convenient and uni-
form measure of time, have recourse to a
mean solar the length of which is eua

--to tho mean or average of a8 the apparent
olar in the year. An imarpnarys'un,

called tlie mean sun, is conceived to move
uniformly in the eouator with. the real sun's

interval between the departure cl . . ny mo-- 1

ridiah from the mean sun and its succeed-

ing return to it, ia the mean., solar day.
Clocks and chronometers are adjusted to
mean solar time; so that a complete revo-
lution (through 24 hours) of the hour hand
of one of these machines should be per-
formed in exactly the same interval as the

.revolution of the earth on its axis , with c:

to the mean sun."
Clock time, therefore is called equal

time because all its days or hours are of
tlw some length; it is, also called mean
time because the days or hours are equal
to the menu or. average of those of apparent
time. The difference between apparent
time, and equal or clock time, colled the
equation of time, has been given in the al
manacs for many years post for tho express
purpose of setting and regulating time,
keepers; but in tho use of the clock time
almanacs, tlie trouble ofapplying the equa
tion is saved. -

The diljl-rcnc-e bctwech;the parts of the
day as divided by tlie Nock, noon appears
not to be well understood by some persons
in various parts of our country. In giving
a definition of the word day lor tne purpose
of the present explanation, let it bo under
stood to signify the interval of time that
the sun's centre' is above the horizon, n
contradistinction, from that interval during
w hich It remains below, trio horizon, which
is called night Iie southing of the sun a
centre then divides the dny info two equal
parts. The clock noon does tho same four
days in the year, when the equation of
time vanishes. .Hut on all other days the
clock noon divides the day into two unequal
parts; for if a lino be di vided at any other
point than the middle, the two"pnrts will be
unequal. . With regard to the difference of
tlie parts, it is plain that if a line be divided
at a point one inch from the middle, one
partbeing an inch less than half and tlie
other one inch more than hair, their qjfler.
ence wiU bo-tw- incite' It i4bvious,
therefore) that the clifTerence hot ween the
parts of the dut, as divided bv the clock
noon, will always bo equal to the double of
the equation of time.About tho 12th of
reoruury umj equation. --rises 4a H ni and
33 s. and on tho 2d of November it reaches
16 m. and 16 s. making 'a diflbrence be
twecn the parts of the day of 20 m. in the
ronncr liwtnnce, and 32 m. anu 32 s. in the
latter. ; ;

Calculations will, however, be made to
order, whichever kind of time tho publisher
ntay prefer. ; ..,

DtUNKENEss.---- If you wish to ho ' al
ways thirsty , be a drunkard; for the oftcner
and more you drink, the oftencr and more

wllHie. '
f 1thirsty you -- 7

If you wish towevent your friends rais-
ing you in tlie world, be a Drunkard; for
that will defeat all U10Vefforts. " - '

-- If you would eflectually counteract your
own uiicmpis to ao wen, 00 a unuiKara;
and vou will not be disannointed
. If you wish to repel tiio endeavors of tlie
wliojo race to raise you toNcliarac.
tor, credit, and prosperity, be a Drunkard;
and you will most assuredly triumph.

'y lf you are determimid to bo (oor bo a
Drunkard; and you will soon be ragged
andpennyless. :

If you wish to starve your family, be a
Drunkard; for tliat will consume the means
of their support. - f -

m

If you would" be imposed on by knaves,
be a Drunkard; for, that will make tlieir
task easy. .

Ifvou wish to be robbed . be a Drunkard:
which will enable the thief to do it with
more safety.

If you wish to blunt your senses be a
Drunkard; and you will soon bo more stu'

I Iid tllBn OH 8SS. " 1
' . f

aru; and you will soon loose your under-
standing. - : t '

If you wish to unlit yourself for rational
intercourse, be a Drunkard; for tliat will
render you wholly unfit for it

If you are resolved to kill yourself, be a
Drunkard; tliat being a sure mode of des

"'V'
Ifj'ou would expose your oily and se

crets, be a Drunkard; and they will soon
run out as the liquor runs in.

If you think yon are too strong, bo
Drunkard;" and you will soon be subdued
by so powerful an enemy,

If Vou would cetridbf your money with
out knowing how, be a Drunkard: and it
will vanish insensibly 1.. V -- -

? --fyoU would hav? iource when past
,a,f,, but wrk houe, be a Drunkard;

. iii i t.ij. ... . :.i ..aim juu wtu uc uiiauic ui imviuu any j
If you would be a pest to society, be a

Drunkard; and you will be avoided Jis in
foctious.

Thb-- Rosb Mrs. Sigourtteg, I'saw t
rose perfect in beauty; -- it rested gracefully
upon its stalk , and its- - perfume tilled the air.
Many stopped to gaze upon it, many bowed
to t.'ttttc its fragrance, and its owner hung
over it w ith delight. 1. passed again, and
behold it was gone; its stem was leafless,
its root had withered; the enclosure which
surrounded it was-- broken Jown. 7 The
spoiler had been he aw that many
admired it; he knew it wa4,, dear to him
who planted it, and beside it he had no oth- -
CT P,ant to love- - Yet he snatched it secretly
from tlw hand tlmt cherished it; be wore

departed, he flung it rudely away. But it
Icil a tliorn in his bosom, and vainly did
he seek to extract it; for now it pierces tlie
spoiler, even in his hour of mirth. And
when I saw that no man, who had Wod
the beauty of the rose, gathered again its
scattered leave-- ' or'. bound up tho stalk

j whlcn the n&n of violence had broken,
II looked earnestly at the spot where it grew:
and my soul received instruction. .And I
said, let her who is full of beauty and ad-

miration,
in

sitting like the queen of flowers
in majesty among tlie daughters of women,
letTier watch lest vanity enter her heart,
beguiling her to rest proudly upon her own
strength: let her remember tliat she stand- -
eth upon slippery places, "and be not high- -

rage time; while about th middle of Sep- - on his bosom till it. hung its head and
temher an apparent day contains no more jM, an1 when saw that its glory was

diurnal

day,

days

human

truction.

there;

mean motion in right ascension; arid th'iTOinuWullcar

1-

GE5EEAL Maxims fob IlEAtTH-Ri- s?

early. Eat simple food." Take fufheient
exerciser Never fear a L'ltlc latlgiie. Let
no children be dressed in tight clothes; it
is necessary tliat their limbs and muncies
shoud have full play, if you wish for either
their health or their beauty.. Avoid the
necessity ofa physic inn, ifyou can; by care-
ful attention to your diut - Eat - wlvat bout
agrees with your system, and resolutely ab-

stain from what hurts you,- - however well
you may like iu..A, lew day abstinence,
and cold-wate-

r for a befcrnge, has driven
off many on approaching Jineosa. Wear
shoes or boots tliat aro largo enough; it not
only produces corns, but timkfs the feet
rnisuuineri to cramp them. Wash or batlto
very often, and rub tho skin thoroughly
with a cloth or brush. As far as possible,
eat and slwp at regular hours.; Wash tle
eyes thoroughly in cold water every morn,
ing. ' Do not read or sew, at twilight, 'r

by tod dazzling a light Clean tlie teeth in
pure water to or three times a day; but,
above all, bo' sure to hnvo

v
tliem clean be.

fore you go to bed. 1 lave your bed-clw-

bet well aired, and have fresh bed linen
every week, ii in not w iu
ncatou rooms. Let fchildren liaw their
bread and milk before they have been long
up. Cold water, and a run In tho frodi air
before break fast, v'--

':

Stationer? Halt, 85 East Bay,
V 'j CHARLESTON. 8. C. --

'
"f

'A GENTS Crir Lothian eV Hagar's Type Foun.
dry, new York, will contract to supply

otiuntitv or variety of Print in ff Tvnc to tire Pri
crs of North and South Carolina, and Georgia on
as advantageous terms as they can be furnished
from the manufacturers, The Type made at this
establishment is all cast by hand, Uie metal equal,
if not superior to any in the epun try.' We are aim agents for R. Hoe Co' Machine
and Hand PRESS KS, and all other articles manu.
factnred by them for Printers' and Binders' use.

Wc also keettonhand, and contract for the res- -
ular su)lyof Printing Paper, of any quantity or

Johnson 4. Purant'i Printing Ink, always on
l j i.r I. l ...
USI1U. XUTBUtU UT

BUjtGES tc WALKER, '

- March 3, 1840. U 1

mtate of Xorth nrolina
BUXCO.MBE county;

In EqnitySpring Term, 1$M.

,.J1:. t. .
Sahl'KI. Sami, and otliers.
nnilW was, originally,! a Bill of Injunction- -
JL - upon uia coming In of the answers, tne

Injunction was dinolvcu, and the Kill continued
over as an original bill. At a subsequent term.
leave was given "to amend the bill by makinc
James Allen party.-- ; It appearing to the satis
faction of the Court, tliat the said James Allen is
not an inhabitant of this Htate, it was ordered
that publication be made for six weeks in the.'
u Highland Jnessengcr," for fhedefendsnt James
Allen to appear t Uie next Court of. Equity to be
held for tlie county of Buncombe, at .the Court
House in Ashey ille, on the third Monday after tlie
fourth Monday in September next, then and there
to plead, answer or demur to said bill, or the smw
will be taken pro confesso and set for hearing cx--
panc a uue copy irom uie minnies.

Test, JB. It. McCLJUlKE, C. M. E.
Pr's feei $S 25. Lt 2

CONSTABLES' DELIVERY BONDS, fory sale. Apply at the Messenga Office.
AshcyUleIune 5, 1840. . . 1

hraprst
v

Eamily Newspaper fa tbe U. States!!!
ALExAr NDER'S WEErir- MESSENGER.'.

IS published eyery Wednesday, on
rial sized paper of tlie largest class, and of a

beautiful teitore, at Two Dollars per anriuin, or
ten subscriptions for Ten DoUars. .'I ts contents
embrace erery variety of subjects, and afibrds the
earnest and meet authentic articles of news, with
regular supplies of original 'and selected matter.
calculated to render it extensively sought and in-
variably interesting. Within Uie ihort space of
eighteen months, its cireulatiotKhas increased lo
over 30,000 subscribers ! and is
rapidlj with armors, .Mechanics 1 radesmea,
Artizans, Agriculturists, Merchants,' Manutacto.
rent, and Men of Leisure, in every district of the
United StuU Bnioug whom its character is fully
appreciated, ft is decicedlj and emphatically the
cheapest Family Newspaper in the world ! afford-
ing to clubs of ten the means of receiving every
week throughout the year a valuable compendium
of Literature and Useful Intelligence for tlie small

ura of one dollar I . Tho Biographies of din tin.
gnisbed Statesmen and Patriots, which have giv-

en so much satisfaction to the readers of tbe Mes-
senger, will be continued, together with Original
Take, Essays and Poetry, the most piqnant en-
tertaining selections from the British periodicals,
translations from the works of tlie leading writers
of Romance and Poetry on the continent of Eu
rope, and notices of the popular American and
Foreign Literature of the day and every effort
made to maintainthe present flatteniff 'popularity
for which the paper is so widely celebrated. ;

A ten dollar bill in advance, will pay lor ten
copies of. the Messenger for one year I ..- -

A five dollar bill will pay for four copies for
one year ! - - j ,

--

I wo dollars in advance is uie prjee of an indi-
vidual subscription' for one year!
' One dollar will pay for a single subscription lor

six month only. t

. A Liberal oiler.
Postmastcrs,or other gentlemen acting as agents

by forwarding a current twenty dollar note free
of postage) will be furnished far one year with ten
copies of Alexander's Weekly Messenger, and ten
copies or the NIX Orower Ol farmers Manual,
edited by Ward, Clwney at Brothers, tlie enter.
prising silk culturists'of Burlington, H.'3 also a
premium copy of Alexander's large and splendid
quarto edttion of the Holy liibie, with Apocrapha,
Psalms, --Coneordanee, Index, Ae cisiiiacte- -
beautifully pound and lettered, and printed on fine
white paper-containi- upwards of eleven hun-
dred pages,' accompanied with an appropriate
eijgraved Frontispiece, and a family record for
births, marriages and deaths. Retail book-stor- e

price of Uie Bible, fifteen dollars ! " "

For forty dollars in current bank bilk. ' sent t
Uie publislier free of postage, he will forward forty.
copies of Alexander's Weekly' Messenger, for one
year, and will also furnish the Agent procuring the
same, Uie premium Copy of Uie Iloly Bible, com-
plete, as stated above.

ANOTHER!!? r, .
For a ten dollar current bilLscnt free of post

age, the publisher will furniNh five copies of tbe
Silk Grower and Farmer! Manual, and iTprrmC
um copv at tne I opular magazine, or one thou-
sand Night's Entertainments, in five volmneai
each containing 433 pages, and embellished with
spirited wood engravings, handsomely bound.

Ths Silk Gaowra' and Fauci's Maxvax is
published monthly by C. Alenndcr, at one douar
per annum, and affords all necessary information
for Uie culture of uie silk worm and the growing of
Uie Morus Mulucaulis h is Uie only periodical ex
clusively devoted to U.is subject which is printed

this country. ,
At the expiration of the term suhseribod for. and

paid by clubs, the paper is in variably discontinu-
ed, unless Uie advance money is forwarded previ-
ous to that time and Uie subscription renewed.
AU letters must be post paid, or they will not be ac
warn out oi me rost entice address j.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
-- ' Athenian Bmldinim. Franklin Ptav- - ;i - 1

. I railadelplua.
A

PRINTING! PRINTING"
Oftlce havins; bow on hand complete

TU13 of Book and Job Type, the pro-

prietors are prepared to execute, u. the most fash-

ionable style, and on moderate terms, all kinds of
'

1ETOI PEESS PlIXTOfi, '

Snob as ramphlets. Show Bins, Way Bills, Stage
and Horse 004 Business, IWcasional and Visiting
Cards; every kind of Blanks; Election Tickets,
&c, ce eVo. . . r

- Tr The assortment of Trpe in this Office is Sot
sarpassed in any Office in this section of Uie Bute,

t4U VTIliy MIMI 1J MWW, WW - J r
that 1'nnUnf of every tfcscnpuon wtu oo

' ' 1

All order for Printinjr, addressed to thePubliulu
era, will be thankfully received and promply at
tunded to. - '

. . .
'

' L 1- -Aslieille,June5, 1840.

' Seed Wheat,:
inn Busheb choice SEED WHEAT, of the
XXJXJ bearded kind, for sals by the subscri-
ber, living three mile east of AsheviUo sam-
ple of ..which can be seen' at this office.

- THO. TPATTOX.
June P, 1840. .,

' ... , ut a
'. T ' "

Religious Notice.
THE Baptist Church at Little Biyer, in Hen.

Mimlf. Bl. i. - hav BI.fviintn.1
1 protracted meeting to be bold at Uiat place, to
j commence on Wednesday 23d day of July next,

and respectfully invite Uie Gospel Ministry to at.
tend the meeting By order of the' Church in
Conference. .,

E. lUGffTOWER, Clerk,
June 19, 1840. , Lt a

Co. tia. stb'd Dnds. '

M kt correct formf for sale at this office, on
good terms.

Ilolston College.
NEW.MARKET, EAST TENNESSEE. -

HE Semi-Annu- - Examination of Holston

a ,i.. oKik .,i, .a at.. :n

commence on Friday the 34th test, under more
faynrable auspicee tlmn at any. lormer session.
v.The HeVt AiXKH Matiirs, who for several sea.
ions has presided oyer the Institution with the

ptrnost ability, and to the entire satisfaction of tho
students, the Trustees tuke (rtcat pleasure in in.
forming tlie friends of the College and" ths publie
at large, will continue as President of the same.

The stewards house, under the management
and control of the Rey. R. M. Stevens, affords
board and accommodation for a .large number of
students, at one dollar and fifty cents per week,
lodging not included. In addition 4 to which,
board can be had in private families at about one
dollar and seventy .five cents, including- - lodging,
Ate. - J. ' " 1 .

;

The Trustees hare contracted fbtjraildintr, and
expect sliortly after the commencement of this
next seinion, to have several LVjrinilories ready for
tlie use of students.

A Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus lias
been purchased, arid is now on its wy trmujiew
Yorkf for the use of students stsxt s. r moo. The
Trustees hope that by continued exertion on their
part,' the unwearied efforts of the Agent of the
College, together with the subststitial aid from its
friends and patrons in all parts of the country, to
have it in their power to pjace Holston College on
a footing second to none in the Western country.

New-Marke- t, April 7, 1840. " . ,r ;

State of North Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY, '

Superior Court of Latv, Spring Term, 1840.
SusajriuH McCaxson,

PrjTmoif voa
Wuxuk G. McCABSo,and 3 Do warn. .

bens at law of David

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,that
P. Poor and Mira Elizabeth, his wife.

two of the defendants, are not inhabitants of this
State It is ordered that publication be made, for
six weeks, in the "Highland Messenger," published
at Asheyille, for the said William P. Poor and his
wife Mira Elizabeth, to be and appear bofore the
Judge of the next Superior Court of Law, to be
hrld for tlie.county of Buncombe, at tits Coort
lllfussj in Asheyille, so the third Monday after the
fourth Monday in September next ; then and tliere
to plead, answer or demur to the petition j61ed by
petitioner, or the same will be taken pro confesso,
and set for hearing ex parte. A- -

A true oopy from the minutes.
V Witness, " - J. ROBERTS, CVc.

Jane, 1840, Pr's fee, f4 50.1 , it 1

llTE baVi- iw on hand, and shall continue
'J W to keep, a large and general assortment of

, m&s, :
printed on good paper.and in tlie latest ste,which
wOl bd told on Uie usual tena. . W now have -

.'Constables' Warrants, il'

i Ca. SaV and Bojuds,
Superior Court Ca. Ka'a, ,s

x .

County Court Road Orders,
Executions, ,

Guardians' Bonds,
ApprenUces' Indentures, " t
Appearance Bonds, '

. i
- Constables' Delivery Bonds,' Superior Court Witness Tickets. 1-

--

;.-- County Court do. - do.
- County Court Ca. Sa'a, &.C--, olc cce

And are now prepared to print to order, in the
neatest manner, every description of Hlanks.

tT All orderi for FrmUni of any kind will be I
'-- .promptly attended U, . K- J-

meseenegltirA f ,,. i I
Ashevillcjune 5, 1840.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
HANDSOME lot of new Rrliirioua BOO

eonuMtintr. in nart at ' , ' t -
Clarke's Conunentary en the Old and New Testa.

menis, 6 vols, royal octavo. " .. . ".
Wesley's Sermons, 2 Vols, royal octavo,
Watson's do. " ' " Ai"

"Watson's. Biblical and Theological Dictionary,
Covars Bibueat Dicbouary tor Sabbath Schools,
- fa new work.) . .. . y
Travels in different IpaVto of Europe in 1S3&-- 7, by.
-- ; wuour rnx,B. I. u. r. -
Parents r"ricnd, or Ivettrrs on the Education of

fJbildrebyBey.D.mith. i '

Child's Magazine, 16 vols. -
(

t.
Voyages and Travels, compiled from the most au-

thentic sources, 1 4 vols.
Evangelical Rambler, 13 vols. .

A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling, Sead-L- -
ing, Question and Hymn Books, &c dus.

Single Sermons, by different authors, on a variety
oi suojccis. -

A large supply of Religions Tracts. '

All of which will be sold low' for cash. Enquire
at the office e the H Messenger." , -

AsbevilKJuneSr lW.
Caryl ina Ileacon ,

AND 'METROPOLITAN OMNIBUS.
Published every Saturday in Raleigh, N. C.

CHEAP CASH SYSTEM. - if
TERMS. Two dollars per annum for single

Five dollars for three copies. Ten
dollars for six copies. 'Twenty dollars fur twelve
copies. Invariably cash in advance. , t t' Agexts. All persons exerting themselves to
procure subscribers, and forwarding the cash priee
per single copies, will be allowed one fifth of the
amount (twenty per cent.) for their pains. '

One dollar for six months ; but three dollars re.
tamed win pay Jbr four copies sir, monuW- -

WANTED, several men possesnnr the requisite
qualifications, as traveuing agents for the ctoacon

thnmbus, on the above terms. ; - jm a a ansa wtsA'naieigu, Apru z , low. - to
jku toe Daners in tne ntaie win miw mm h 1

. J L. s. :n . I" - wo k ntosi IrUdly reciprocated. 'a

i HIGHLAND 'MESSENGER,
'A ieenrry swptr pmbluhed at Atheville, N.

DeVoted to Beligwo, BIotality.TBcicnce, Folilics
, - . aod Uctxml intcuigenee. -

EQITEB BY 0. ft McANAUY 8t i. ROBERTS. ..

propuaitlo publish anew Journal, and there,
IXby to swell the number of periodicals already
flooding our

.
country, it will naturally be expected

outlinc of phncipb-- s by which
I we expect to be royerncd. This we U do as

concisely aa possible: r And, r

lit While we cautiously excludo all aectarian
eontnnreniea on abstruse and disputed points in
Christian Tbeol!ry, we will carefully and constant.
ly hold up the Bible and the Christian religion as
indispensable to the moral, social and political in
terests of any community.
: 3d. W slutU industriously labor to set forth and

maintain sound principles ofmorality, correct taste
and rood manners. Vie in all its varied forms
shall meet its merited rebuke, and a decided stand
will be taken aroinst all impurity of expression or
representation, aa all ciownisnncss ana yuiganiy.
In short, nopains will be spared to make our paper

wlcomMtengrra the virtuous and good of
every are and of every sect .

3d. A liberal share of our attention shall be de-

voted to those branches of natural science so ne-

cessary to be at feast partially understood by every
farmer and mcdianieof theeoontry.
- 40w Th Political l)cpartment. wiU be under the

I Irrtnu.inl mil mnfrrj of J. RnaaSTS. who
believes himself to be fra Republiemn, and as
such cmnmot, and will not, support the leading mea
sures of ths present Administration. Un Uia siib.
jecLhia course will be calm, thoneb decided... He

I will, atsall times, take the liberty of promptly and
I plainly expressing his opinions on all subjects bear--
ingon the political interests of the community,
without, at any time, prostituting his paper to the
unhallowed purposes of detraction and abuse. His
course will be decidedly independent. He is pledg-
ed 4o no party, and will always write ahd publish
what be believes will tend to the public' weal and

m-- .M h, h;. ln.m.t .iiM h mi'imnm.
r And finally, ss .we shall uk --the faror of ex

changing with toe best papers of the country, we
hope to be always ready to keep our readers inform--
edof pe important transactions pausing at home
and abroad.

1 1-

' Tlie M HioHtAMMraMiENOE will be published
with a new press ahd types, and on a large slteet at
S3 M persnnom, if paid, in advance, or $3 00 at
the end of year. - ' jl .

No subscription will be received for less period
Uian twelve nymths, nor will any paper bo dtscon--tinue- d

'except at the option of thb publisher,:, until
all arrearages are settled. " t - -- - r-

CTAy ntaaos raocvaiNO Hz trasciisxa, wn
sc kirrrTLso to osxtm roa oj vea

Asheyjllp, June 5, 1840. ;

PHOPOSAIiS --a
ITOR issuing a periodical in the city of Raleigh,

will be exclnsively devoted to polite
Literaturo and Science, entitled i "'

TIIE EffiRALD i .1
and to be edited by Hugh McQi'ek It has hcttn
remarked bv an eminent man. whose enlitrlitened
and spirited labors for tttV welfare and glory of
North Carolina will form an interesting portion of
her future history, M that the character of the
country was principallyindebtcd for it elevation
and lustre to the elevation of her public men."
And pcreaps the. voice of calm and impartial res.
son may safely pronounce the decision that it would
be a vain and unpracticablo attempt to aim at
making known the characters of the meritorious
citizens of any community,, without having first I

imparted to the world perspicuous and tangible
revelation of its resources of Literature and Sci.
ence. It is a mournful tact, in connection with
the history , of this Suto, that she has suffered
immense privations of character and tame from
the Want of a faithful and accessible organ.
inrougn w.nicli nor devoted sons might communi-
cate to the world those biogpaphicalincidcnts and
historical and literary fragments which have bc-c- u

garnered up in the archives of private affection,
and which are so closely associated with the glory
of ths people.. In this respect, we are far in the
rear of other States in tbe Confederacy, which
can prefer no just claimfo. a superior, rank over
North Carolina on account of the vaster extent
of their moral, mtellectual and physical resources.
And we cannot surrender the endearing convic-
tion that this State presents an atmosphere suffi.
ciently genial and a . soil sufficiently grateful to
sustain, in vigorous prosperity, a journal purely
devoted to Literature and Science, until the ex
periment snail nave proved unsuccessful.

The most prominent features by which the
Emerald will be distinguished, will be a perseve,
ring effort to rescue from oblivion' Uie numerous
facts which would be' so peculiarly qualified to
give solidity and extension to Uie web of our his-
tory as a State, and which have been rapidly ma
sing beyond our reach ; owing to tlie wasting in- -
uu-uu- e wuica in cunea oy ame over oota tne
written and tradi tonal memorials of men : to re-
fresh the recollection of the talents, virtues and
servjees of these patriotic men who acquainted
themselves as faithful guardians of Uie most pre-
cious rights and interests of Uie State, in the pe-
riod ofher infant weakness ; to deliver to the world
aa accurate knowledge of those who have heigh-
tened and adorned hecharacter in more recent
times ; to elicit and circulate the fruits of vigor,
ous and cultivated intellect, through Uie medium
of artichA-whic- h will be prepared for the Emer- -

!.rJLTfTntlihein1emstsnfnnmitrJ.,in
persevering m the view of those facte, subjects and
examples which will be best calculated to exert a.... ... .: a i 1 1 j.

Fr the purpose of placing the literary resour-
ces of we Emerald upon secure and permanent
basis of interest and usefulness, the aid of intelligent
anu guiea genuemea Has been solicited m ad
vance of its publication ; and the assurances which
Dave been received upon this point are such as to
justify Uie anticipation thai the enterprise will be
sustained by some of the most luminous and popu-
lar pens of which the Stata may boast ' Il ls also
expected that each number of the Emerald wul re-

ceive considerable accession to its interest in
piwuliiigi sketch "of some-- eminent citizen of
North Carolina. And these sketches will be

appbed to the characters of both
the hying and the dead. . ,

- It will be one of Uie chiefobjccU of the Editor
to regukte Uie selections which may be made for
Uie paper, by which approved maxims as to render
it a vehicle of useful instruction, and to secure
some degree of salification to every class of rea-
ders. , . - . . , t;..,jA constant effort wul be made tn vuard avainat
mat lengthened species of gravity, which may ap-
proach Uie limits ofmonotony whilst at Uie same
brae the sprightliness of its matter should in such
culpable profusion as to acquire Uie stamp of levi.

is rherwhed too that Uus cwriodi.
cal will prove equally acceptable to both of Uie
political parties which now divide Uie population
of Uie Union, in as mOch asMistinguished individ-
uals warmly devoted to each of these e lasses of
men have promised us contributions frour their
pens;and as every topic which may be even
faintly tinctured with the party politics of the
tunes, shall be rigidly' and inflexibly excluded
from the columns of the Emerald.

TERMS. Tbe Emerald will bo published
in quarto form or eight pages, on aa

imperial sheet of fine paper and handsome type,
at four dollars per annum. Pains WiU te taken to
hmVe it equal tri p"t "f mrhanifal jvpfntitm.
to any similar publication of the Union ; and it
contemplated, m a short tunc to issue it weekly.
-- I 1J 1. 1 r , ..... , ... -buuuiu 11 dc wuna pracucauieio 00 sowita safety

ear own interests and the entertainment mfFnm

ii to om rAm . -1- .L.1. - .1 1
,, t : . . , ... muixKip. j

muii, wm uo lacrcaseu so nvc uoiiaja.BM N r. k i ram --
ws M a vi v 1VI
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Tkt vmlersigncd prflpotM topullish, in jfe

cilij oflialtinwre, a newspaper td be taOti

nd educated in the West, be hasBOtLS Harrison personally, and beta
personally, and been familiar with his public Ufa

since the commencement of the late war. H,
has known Mr. Van Buren, and closely observed
his career since lfi3S. ""t

The chief ttiducement to resume Uie arduous
and responsible duties of an editor, ts tne Hope that

election of General Harrison. The fidelity abili.
ty, finrmcss, and moderation with which that em. '

iiw-- citizen haa discharircd the most difficult and
responsible public trusts his unexampled popular.
Hy as the chief magistrate of the territories North

I west of the Oluo the tanmipeadied integrity sf

fed respect for tlie laws and publie opinion, an
guarantees tliat, if elected, he will bring bite ths
administration faithful, competent, and honest
men ; who will devote all their energies and all
the constitutional means of the Government It
restore confidence, and thus to revive the industry,
enterprise, credit, ahd prosperity, of the country,
nowjiaralyzec by nnfuitbiul ana incompeteWt put ,
lie agents, .

,"
. Tn PiWt wiU review the course of the

and discuss freely Ihe'f- .u..
peculations in the public lands, and dl

the fraudulent speculations in the public Ian da, and
their connexion with the subsequent warfare oof

the banking institutions of the country, la doing"

this tlie present .and pest administration will W
identified, and their measures examined and eoiu
trasted the present unexumpltd conditkm1 of th
coon try, the causes in which it originated, and uW
meyitable consequences of continuing power iu
the same hands, will bo boldly and faithfully treat,--

ed.
The undersigned believes that the Federal Gor

vemment is a compact between the States, intend
edf by a more perfect union, to harmonise, as fir
as possible, , what would otherwise have been a
conflict between local interests and that this is
no less a duty tlian the protection of our foreign
commerce, tne benefits to tlow from a well or

I rested system of lnU'.mal luinrovemenia, wncincr
1 be couadercd aa a means of defmcc m case of in.

I tbwou ur mMnx.,
I of the interior to market, or far trmfparttig tit

if,are so palpable that Uw only objectKma here.
toforc nnrcdragainst appropiationa to that object.
iirve been made by those who denied the power of
the Fd'Tul Governments or by otliers who, ad.
mitting the power, denied the 'expediency, under
the existing state of the Treasury. The under,

signed believes that tlie Federal Government mj,
by permanent contracts with Railroad companies,

iur Uie transportation of the mail and troops aa
mmikaiMMlMiiu. on Uie leading routes of travel.
accoaijiliiih a general system of Internal Improve. T
nient : and wiU enforce tne proi'm'iyoi uouig so.

and rnduovor to show bow uus may tie none oj an
enlightened use of tlie public credit! and also Is
dovelone Uie icidentul advantage to flow frou
ueh 1 measure, by sustaining tlie' credit bf 'uM

Stales, and thus restoring public and private eoa.
fidence. " "

Baltimore is central, and In some respects, tbr
best point, at Which to concentrate political Intel.
Ijgence. Should Uio expectations of the Editor
be realized, the Pilot will become the medium sf
diffusing ttui intelligence tho concentrated : aa4
whatever an eamest seaL some experiencci and
unceasing industry an do, wiQ be done 10 render
A acceptable, as a Commercial; Scientific, Liters,
ry, and M isccllanoous, as well a apolitical newt,
pup r. It will treat political opponents with eaa.
dor and fairness, but will be firut and decided n
support of the men, tlie measures, and the prmev
pies whose support may be Identified with the wet
fare of tbe country! and if in doing this, it shal
be necessary to retaliate, or to carry the "war mat
Africa it will bdone the Editor will not fahct

I in tho discharge of his duty, to please subscriber
or to gain art advertisement his press will be fres,
and he will fcarlosoly discharge his duty. ' '

' It proposed to issue a daily paper at six doDaii

peTnnuin, a semi. weekly at five dollars per aa.
ntlin, and an extra in pamphlet, double royal sfaa,

and devoted exclusively to the Presidential elcctios
for one dollar, the first number lobe wsuea oa Us
first of Mayt. .

The first nmnberof the daily wul be issued at
soon as a sufficient subscription to justify the as.
dertaking shall have been obtained. -

Tbe Editor is admonished by Uie past, and will

not subject himself to heavy losses. It is in tot
power of those who desire the election of General
Harrison, to remunerate his services ; and this

proposition is submitted under the expectation thil
aa effort will be made, and especially by the young
men of the party, to aid him in weathering U

storm. ,
' .

DUFF GREEN.
- Baltimore. March 12.1840. ' ' - ' I

STEditors friendly to Uie election of Gen. Har-rUo-

are requested to insert this prospectus, ass
his friends generally, and Uie Whig committees,
are solicited to obtain subscribers, and especially
advertising subscribers and advertisements. ..

TERMS mtaslx mxpvxHcx:
Daily Pilot, per annum, Six Dollars,
Single Daily Paper, - Twonts.- Semi-weekl- y, FivSWoIlars.
Extra, from May 1st to 1 5th No- v- in pamphlet

and double royal size, , Une IJouar.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
Western Star of ILIbertw.

THE undersigned having assumed the en tin
of Uie Western Star of liberty, (Cos

merly known by the title of Carolina baaettc)
deems it necessary, in issuing a Prospectus to tat
public to state the rules and principles by wlucn M

shall be govemcd ana guided, in as short and pnv

cise a manner as possible. ':

W ith respect to those in power, we are perfeeuj
aware tliat Uiey arethose who cannot, nor will sot,
administer Uie Government-agreeabl- e to Uie geae-r-

welfare of Uie country. For an illustration sf

Uus, look at the manner m which our Oovernroem
has been admintptcrcd for the"past 10 years. One
we were a happy people, enjoying all ths eomforf
and privileges which a free and independent peops
could boast of. But' now fraud and eorruptwa
stalks in open day-lipl- spreading a deadly hWht
over the virtue and internet of our Tieopfc. ' O0
pecuniary resources and agricuh oral interest
raneed, and crippled m the most tender point.

W shall be governed bjr Uie pricciplcs taught )n
our forefathers, as we are perfectly convinced sf

the truth of Republicanism ax nnderstood by
founders ofour Government, - practised by Wanr
mgtonand Madison , with heart and band eyw

ready, we will exert our mfluence to its farthest
extent, to prevent the union of Uie purs

and Uie sword, to preserve the integrity ef Uie ta1
and.tae righto of Uie. States. To dimmish the pa

tronage of the Executive, which now bat becsav
so powerful and disastrous as to bear irrcsistibff
upon the freedom of Uie press and of Uie electit
franchise. Abo for a strict accountability of
nc orb cits, and a dtmlnntioA pr the extra vagsw
and unprogtable expenditure of the Govennwet
Consequently, we are bitterly opposed to ths
election 01 me present Incumbent. , E

, We will give our friendly support to tbe tausesf
agncultura, wliica baa been too much uvtitoss"
by the public Journals of the day. Wo wul ah
give a prominent place to Uie cause of Litenuon
and our best efforts for the prosperity of Chrisuaa

'" ' "'' - 'ty-- -

Ws expect shortly to issue our Journal in a "a

form and dress as soon as we can procure a a
supply of type. The terms of the Star will bs
here mentioned. to

THOMAS W.YOUNG,
. Editor and Proprietor

--TERMSr ft
The Western Star of Liberty will he publish j

T--l. Tw. TV.fl-- M mnA Fift Cents
advance, or three dollars if payment is delayed rf
the expiration of three months. . v

No pnper will be disoontiniied until all tbe an
ajes are paid, unless at Uie discretion of Uteadit
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